MEDICAL GRAND ROUNDS
PARKLAND MEMOR IAL HOSP ITAL
Febr uary 27 , ! 964
ULCE RAT IVE COLITlS

is a 21 - year- old
has no children .

fema le who works as a secretary, is married, and

She first became i! I i n 1960, when sh e note d the gradual onset

of intermittent diarrhea .

This began at a t ime when she was having some emotional

difficulties related to an impend i ng marriage wi t h a boy of a di ffe r ent rei igion than she .
goth she and he r fiance and future husban d belong to fam i I ies who are intensely rei igious
(both protestant) and their impend ing mar riage was not co ndone d by the parents; this was a
source of some concern and unhapp i nes s to the pa ti ent.

She noted that her diarrhea seemed

to be worse when she was worried about these problems and less when she was not.

The stools

were smal 1 in volume and con t ained blood and mucou s , and t he bowel movements were accompanied by lower abdominal cramping pain.
day.

She

not~d

At times she would have as many as 12 stools per

interm ittent ach i ng pains i n her shoulder s, knees and ankles, but no true

arthritis was ever noted.

Her menses wer e regular ( a nd ha ve remained normal throughout

this entire iII ness) and she had no fever .

In

of 1962 a general physical examination

was negative except for mi l d tenderness over the ceca! and si gmoid areas.

Proctoscopic ex-

amination revealed "typical changes of non- specific col iti s" .

A few ulcers, marked

friabi I ity, edema and granularity of the mucosa were pr esent .

A barium enema revealed

loss of haustral markings throughout the colon, and there was a gene r alized fuzziness of the
colon.

The terminal ileum appeared norma l .

An upper Gl series and smal I bowel x- rays were

norma I.
The following laboratory results were obta i ned :
Hemoglobin 7.4 gm .% (hypochromic, microcytic)
Reticulocyte count I. 1%
WBC 5,500, normal differen t ial
Sedimentation rate 88
Stool - soft, with mucou s , gua iac reaction positive.
Urinalysis normal

No parasites
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Albumin 2.2 gm.%, globulin 5.8 gm.% (gamma = 4.2 gm.%)
LE preps x3 negative, except that on I s I ide an "occas i ona I LE-I ike ce I I
was seen"
Latex fixation negative
She was given two units of blood, azulfidine, sorboquel, and oral iron.
bUt sti II had three to four semi- I i qu i d stools per day.
and was given paramethasone (Ha Idron~) 8 mg. per day .

She improved

she was sti II having diarrhea

In

The diarrhea and general sense of

well - being improved on this steroid treatment.
ln .

of 1962, five months after the blood transfusion she received during the

previous admission, she noted nausea, vomiting and icter us.

The latter persisted although

'

her nausea and vomiting subsided after a period of a few days.

On physical examination the

liver edge was felt I em. below the right costal margin and was moderately tender.
spleen was not palpable but appeared enlarged on a flat plate of the abdomen.
showed "mi Idly active ulcerative colitis".
5.2, direct 3.5 mg.% tests were not done.
the SGPT was 900.

The SGPT was 125.

The

Proctoscopy

The hemoglobin was 15.5 gm.J, the total bi I irubin
An alkaline phosphatase and other I iver function

Three weeks later the bi I irubin was 1·1 total and 8.8 mg.% direct, and

The diagnosis was serum hepatitis secondary to blood transfusion.

In

, 1963, the total bi I irubin had subsided to 2 . 5 mg . % with a direct of I .8.
She did wei I unti I

of 1963, when she had a transient episode of diarrhea .

had gradually been tapered and she was not re-started on them at this time.

Steroids

Her bi I irubin

was norma I.
In
Pain ·.

1963, she noted recurring episodes of epigastric and right upper quadrant
These lasted 45 to 60 minutes, they usually occurred soon after meals, and sometimes

radiated into the back.

She had no fever or vomiting.

Although she was not jaundiced, two

gall bladder series failed to visualize the gal I bladder or extrahepatic duct system .

The

Pain was not terribly severe and the episodes of pain occurred with less frequency through
the tal I of 1963 than they had in
In

.

1963, she developed dark urine and jaundice.

Palpable 1-2 em . below the costal margins, and we re non- tender.
ond did not seem chronically iII.

The spleen and I iver were
She appeared wei !- nourished

The following laboratory tests were obtained :
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Hemoglobin 10.4 gm.%
WBC 7,700, normal differential
Sedimentation rate 97
Total bi I irubin 6.2, direct 3.5
Alkaline phosphatase 10.2 King-Armstrong units
SGOT 572, SGPT 460
Albumin 2.6, globulin 6.2
Prothrombin time 40% of normal, not corr ecte d by vitamin K
Choleste rol 97
Amylase 47 Somogyi units
LE preps negative x3
Stool - 4+ guaiac, mod e rate mucous and numerous white ee l Is
She was begun on 60 mg. of prednisone daily and two weeks later the bi I irubin was 2. 3
and the SGOT I 12, the albumin 2.6 and globulin 5.3.

An IV cholangiogram did not visualize

the bile ducts or gal I bladder.
She had no more abdominal pain during this time.
not done because of the low prothrombin time.

A I iver biopsy was considered but was

She gradually improved and was discharged on

60 mg. prednisone.
She did wei I unti I

1964, when she noted a recurrence of diarrhea with smal I

bloody stools mixed with mucous; this recurr e nce of diarrh ea occurre d despite continuation
of 60 mg. prednisone per day.

The diarrh e a became worse and the patient was admitted.

was given in large doses par e nte rally but was without eff e ct.

ACTH

A transient improvement oc-

curred wh e n antichol inergics were given but afte r several days the diarrhea, fever and
general toxicity returned, and he r potassium level fel I.

Her bi I irubin on this admission was

normal, the alkaline phosphatase was normal, the globulin was 5.6 gm.% and the albumin 1.8 gm.%.
~

A PVP test for exudative enteropathy was 1.8% excreted in 96 hours (high normal).

At th e

Present time she is hospitalized and diarrhea and fever are continuing despite large doses
of steroids.

It is felt that a colectomy wi I I be necessary.

